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in toi po«wtiwi«n. wan, aufi upon near tdto ieb, La a Demperamw adiiœwa. “ rbac a w iiaunwiSanuiy kamriud away,, tdtoiir wias» a* te ttbe- YtWsii'Jkttid * «j'ttQtîbi Sa WaflÉh-
etHnemr of tCanbuirin# and King WiEiann *pii«t»ui«e 'Jr'iggiso <v£ Toronso-rmld bià» "t»? 6Û» rmd being -iâewrosiM»- rat tdto
«reecs, by a eoapte of tiariims- wijmen, ap- <tdto- I*««tstawrt tens ‘Lèoi«à#rîiuoni 4 Wons, morning by marks of bftwd iin tee snow, C• -'- :ir•^ir^f^X'itriiîbniiîi Ç)fte
purencly abooc Silos 14years of age,, wink tee grean -fis..iJIüers. bad puiwritoawd mi.w 'IHtif Burning -SeJiliowîegtdti» otMacceattwitii veUitio«H, wtefiti (k5««s testû;&<i etiSaitiw. 
nto evdienn tofiermiminion tto- ur-mmin soft*, icryidiaine in ','iu# tnonnk n’lan wonJii pot-' ^ -*aüwd cb&n nkrw- bmltoo#». nesii&ng on tjo tbo lathxraag®' waifc: tto» o4f‘ tdhe
bery.. One-of nto Amazon? struek Mm son :to' wool» of Tbronso.-’ Be- now ie- tdto Grand tifc wp, and aepltows of Mr--. Ftresûiienn in bk* «tbse- iittottls Spoooltoft
aer-iss nlto arm wfnn an bsstamnwnft to- nies niton to ever acoatw-ii nlto. Emit of pus- Anderson,, cotiarnwd îinvm, a party,."' eow
lieveii no-bave'been a^ioag-itoc. nto-blow ting .«tey.^iainttin wk;'skwy. ami says-niter of nto- nkrw being, cepusted aüanmiagly Cu'TWitff 
having been afcnwd a: bis toad. wkiLa nke • fem Ids kaMwtojg» of nto in to wouM $Xl A toank was stomly aJitierward re- beiogs tfto WlbwnWÆ W61W

ported._ and nto tot bus been -Èx-toiged tfiioctii Bb.mattoa. ft* I> fiiilfc nnÀ k*«o»mà 
__ niton «jeveased wwiixeUl a ‘kca~ wound V)tihirf'.'^ Dbje-d'.'.l'iMj t oij .'SB'iiteirfPaiwiiSMi*,

inker amempned tw get nto gasoctiiag grip 
abbnn bis neck. TLe assa:i,'tieti party 
?r,ruggied -iesperareiy,. ben nto assassins

S<train. Piny to 'iBiin’t receive'a «titeCary disptoyed ani ascouisking imj-imn of pluck
nlimtsbimg teno nke borgaim.
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Finn in- Dmu to Order.
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Not Run Away Yet !
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i i

ami nt'toto. and .'ae- niiaenr.eaed pun
---------  a Seal psiern» upon bite if be- <&i not de-

rable business liver- op his wa-.ok aa t money with» inn 
Ferg’is. Most fuar tor resistance. 1. rei^iired nke a-ssis-

. nto noise of

not toile Vi#; exeepd ntoy nkemselvtis noli 
hint sltoc ntoy would dd sack :
Having aliwuvd Ms Wjrskip- tto. speak, 
ihi#' <«ilnoc tak'is Ms titra. E$e sa vs be -tan 
write short Dtandami E any persva d- mbts 
Msabiüny m nbas Ua»*. to nuty ask Mr.

wM.le anreinpcing
HftijuidlltHh TdffMih

to, r*te, Ms iinc-T; • —

Lose E^teun-rttimr*.—Mr».. Fitzgerald 
indulged a Iüncto too, titrwliy ua tto arienn

nne ulsc

itrii w-ras'isft—#4..» sed $4..- nance -.’f a niirad jury

•jiTiik of nbe (trlbbuy aa<i niton 3-Hr M-:- on tottterday ajgkn, and Dos# her e-^M.Ili:bci- 
Xab tra tto piateesn of ptoiia Englsk <&•■$ am- in e.weq.t»#iieê. Pitor oM bi*^y !" Sto 
nrjtf ntot to had beera iaf»rmed nton v.*oi>i- leaned againea a pane im 'oatf of tto wto-

dw<l on nlto Ited etas»^, >ni»pc<8krd to 
iiietfifli n'oi.'onci.. ïtotes tfroisu YaUparaBw» 
p.v FeL. ITnfib awid itotilito' to F*M. 2Zlfck 
War bettwect-i! Chilli and FVnâkd Ilo^ser 
a ppr-'biowied.. As oüve-tiiiok aÇijwww 
m iV-rtii ad^tMnial! <f.atit,dn«atios 
li'-rmgbn Forward fur 8xrosiidoe.«;>\ __ 
disprate MutB arfeca totwee» fito CfenS 3 
Govertoitti:'. ttift and îto Fretadk

•’!gkn. being the gionf-.'al nto s:nS-: tod atnrac td to- deliver nto in- ertont k Worts had purvtosed «rychnitee tows of Mr.. Wia..!fke-warts«tore-., tot tto ABtsskttdv Ifoar Vto&rtMWi oit <
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: i :a tto same does.
)f grim wor? -------------------------  —

Sxvll P'.’X xv A-.'T'.'N — Soys the 
ffîwmffvm. : We ar» sorry to- leam teat 
tee «raaH-p'Xj: has br Aec eudt im Act-m. 

: a groirery score. an nto a3fji a. «one death, nton of a vouag
"ETHr —C>ji Frida v Last

_o< eosym*
-';ma!e iespera- enough to poisoa nto wMjDo -«f Tbcvnto,. glass being <w' a bcintlo eatitw broke iistto è'AWttsb. it99s (.‘-.ad vesse-S.

Et» is. oaoeeowwr, prepared to «ti^scaanimb»' fragmsmt» and Mto FltragwraM went Wks
nto eurreccaew of Ms report by tto testi- through.. Sto picked herself ng>. without lb* fSNttHnw-iWWk, wkwfc
moay of several1 geratHemea who were at assistance, and with'.xin asstsSaoioe tett oa trbugV Bvfi4.se- 5u> rvftaca.. tofWWS
tto Leon rare, ami wtow aozaes to meor tto sidewalk temwdiately after- We iViruviaa <S(.’XV-nsito.V9it a®<à 
nions. Tto editor ervieonlv kn«,nvs w tot «ui^r*c--xad she 6w* expresupd a toner- vf GuaBP.'v f-’r twvhv- auiillliÎQWS $»a*e«a|.

nairaate'ja to prat herself oa abort all-^w- tll> |,e. ^Msed.

jhr->y. and eaten led east 
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OEADY’S HOTEL,
Wbitnt- "m* -t pcfçitcsil li (■ t. ap-
CL^maiOîC isvttcy -Stsurg-ton. *n iii,cn u-iti/ru
aa-i ia x mpecttir my -t.

To Farmers !

5c~eDT''" De.it i.—On Saturday morn- 
tog Basrh Mrs ,4wwi Fer^usocc. -of nto-:$m-i 
liras, Tra."aig'ir. sn-dtoctiy expired. Sto 
toi toen wnlklogf at" ttt nto yud t> w^l| 
as rasraal-a few miaxtes before, and having 
ente-reii she h- >ase she lay town, tad sF* 

' m*a?t immodiawriy passed away. Tto 
- ctuse of dee." h aw»s no dowbn toarn dLaaese.

mm a-tm-fd Malhciiarai. to» occurred miach at present a» if Mir MoNabb, woraM damage-, 
therefrom. Three or f<rur àtmiilies have have- to- Hat her tto- asssetioo. and bear the 
been atîack-fd, ani some alarm is fieft in btara», if these to any., which attaches to- 

’acie^awaee. Tae >Liseuse ont» imported
by a ftàmily ifiroen. MoonreaL wh*> had a —— .
child Kck of the dweitse. They seem to liasarnrs&K xxi> G&xe&xl. Dikjcc-j ^ Lin.^ lf>'
k,re>»T* rety relfeily ta ik*Mt«.- MT->lr lui«S,itetadBM f,.- .rear ”....... ............ , T kiAtTFirCmt*Saww —TWKm*?

Toruc.:-;

'ist >T ra -wt there. Hi* raçtiï» *«1 «îrtt rf A*
shet,TO tT,rti»e»r tW roil#»..d PiSdky rehireerr .U.mt toni, trere tw«ta% 
W»s clauM eelireky rerered hy .I'M roassaere i nt S.xwwe t,re»e'l«<M>4hi

M(>StK !>A3f.V5EB.— Tht
IS wv-rt - aM'oth-

Home-marie CLOTH ! --hr "«« ap there h« ri«a yrenr high
in coraseqasBie». The dam bc»>ke away oo

Hr»ia$ ikoi 3» jvapa -np:n<ia-;«_ m<i -i-cvetai^ have had a tto’
a£t M* tiiu* t-m til» Ib'MLittw !ti* -mug. milk* -=p ... , _

, era m this oraer of the ZXxLucd

A ait trm ' ’ '■- 51 e. .vP EE_n ■ a. -r-ir. ’ •- i "> it any 
«Sec E»îaI»L'. .:. I-- -va

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

W3C XLT'.BIELL.
Gs-ilî-h -I, :■**>•- «Sm-ÎH»-

yfplKE NOTICE sr,ar t - 
~ A -lay iiwvn «nttinrel üt- 

sixoKii un*f*er ebt -.u:ie,
THÎ'iM

five or six Seen higher than the otitost «ft-

v V 'Xroxe. to, KCI ■ mWOf •=! »»k'U L'Hl,. TTLT.T .C Z Fn ten!. SB»w w»l»M«IMw
,:o Hospital, '.-r $ h«>ose orat^to the ^ f-,e prahtoatùa» a eooap&Me and ^ ‘ \ , " _ V ". Thraraday. Sad A^eiL Wf wta

village. Vet persisted ia rvotonrag to tee ;fcoeuagh Gazetteer and Directory of tee t^-‘iUOW aavxag h.'eci nake» ora; u»v ^ ^.. fbetora AeraM reaeWaW
*■* PtJTi*. «rix>*r o, IL.- Ek» i whk* U» “*tMCTI». A ’T’**TT**5 J*?! lUi iBere »» » o»Bn «*

=-< ^ gtT»le«» iWiàui p*h& ' .. ... «MSBiiWlMalAn,
mfr cl Vm- , 116X61 .«M* Mr Lrwtt pubMnd to Pto^j “fY**1 J*5™^ V T -------------- --- -----------

Jiatury a p»e«u TOîTOKine oî ttoeAk ta 1SÙS. TV. prewe' -Jrt 1 7" f Jrv*rj ,xt> m A^k-w-i —Tto re-
kb.toL^.k^retoikb.d.,^.,:'. of A, f TT* » '."W re.. ld2S^

ionanvfi. when it broke. his cariole ^tioSv towns, vdlages, and poet office» the two brid^ve ia the vutof*, and shoratd Jaate* was a more «triera» *#dr than at

---------------------- -------------------------w♦.»«'.-r—^7
tto lÿh tost_ and tto tSaod sweçw town ™ 511 nwa ^ «otto vwrvxt* maarafacxnnng vataWtsh On Wednwiajr w** tto water seemed as weewstiw* tto wry to^

upwards of a month endeavortny to fish mentoithe ditfvtvnt qaalui^» of land.wator had billon atorat twelve inches. Waving gmwrd of the Prvsidont and office» mthe 
it op. They were omploved bv Another ndvlocoe. imnoraU timber to- Tto tto hridgweaW «tawtin* A tei»ht twenk pnlaw. In one mpect tto oermptltoar 
P— -ho .h«,hoy too ««««.Tto re* K.il«y üYJ,tekl.«Bh  ̂ ”to l^tTlt Æ

w,r- sara*-el ia bringing ap the pork Sutioek. wad dakaa v*. «ago r.-atw. anU TaaCBulolktoF«taM.urlW"Fkto<i »»J ùw œiaittare wre la bv dfe^wred it 
mantrea . fc. roominga w .ho oro, ttograyh a«l axprew «altos. A full Cto.V atohlskW «H Uua«,aotwdto- Bt reto ««ala. TB» Alwotrey It <to

................................. .... ‘ ,pm»«a pkl*w«*w*toak«t itoato»
a am ka &» Bear 6red to Ireereeaito- aad
nuuagit» litosfhistmird W» ttoere Ikwreel*
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lb» toe bas al tort IV creit .d taburinc h.»re«!j 
, wtoTv | aad paltollr aw* lalsIhgviiTy to Ike 
tto rstoire good «Ï Msak»" The dldk-«j*e it Ik* 
warfares, «realty seem a to new than Ik WI 
■dally no bln to any man to antanem -, 
any toai- they would to m.ay*enl t 
than paid yn«* «» iV atnMsbaa I 

sought Ito PieikisttVn a"

on Mr Pater^Tas -wt kiia and overturned 
it. destryyiag also ISO hashefo of oats 
which were in tee bunding. Two vo-aaDg 

. men had Irft tho kiln jas; a few seconds
Notice orCo-pavtnership tb“’ Mrro'“J "c*t*d W!:h ^e*T» -w v:--t i:tott.« iad«. iL utoddi <v
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ALEXANDER THOMSON.
SAMVEL SHAW.
oEOBCsE stCBTON, Jr. Crooks, Metcalf and others, resolutions
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Railway Meeting ns Durham.—A 
orrrin^ great railway meeting was held in Dur

ham oo JMday last, in the Orange Hall, 
which ^fcs adc

,bere of lotto k*ie ut tto ffittor
toigabk m<WT maglti Paritount tolto Itoaiato,aad toretb J?*** I* l*^*"** ^

,-v - xT*“ .TLr L , L-cal togadalnres wül to given, aha fail | wnMOB to whfcbto
Arthur Tew Esq. late Warden of the report* of tto Red River Settlement and again»! several tehkketmi

County of Oxford, was lately presented by Lake Superior sections of tto Province. »toag Broad Street in 
•” iVnde with a valuable gold watrh Mreare Iruinand Keys are now in Oneipii 

__________________________________and chain, as a recognition of his man- collecting information, end inlki'ing
eLihnsnnknUy adopted favorable dr*1 MrTie” _ _ .direnirenunt* to ito took, which U to

1 * * ------------ be a large volume, royal octavo, printed
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The New Banking Bill.
We copy from the Hamilton Spec

tator the following synopsis of the new 
Banking Bill

The onrrency of Canada shall con
sist of pounds, dollars, shillings, pence, 
cents and mills, the pound, shilling 
and penny having the same relative 
value as in the United Kingdom, and 
the dollars to be one fourth of a 
jxraud currency. The pound curren
cy shall represent 101 grains and 321- 
000 parts of a grain of gold, and the 
dlollar shall be one fourth part of this 
weight. The pound sterling shall be 
equal to £1 4s 4d, or $4 863 curren 
ey. All silver coins which her Majes
ty may have directed to be struck for 
use in ant f the Provinces heretofore 
and silve. i;s of the United King
dom, shall pass current in Canada un
til otherwise ordered, but shall not be 
a legal tender to the amount of more 
than ten dollars or two pounds ten 
shillings currency in any one payment.

All copper coins of the United 
Kingdom shall pass current in Canada 
so long as lawfully current in Great 
Britain, and shall be a legal tender to 
the amount of twenty cents or one 
shilling currency, at the rate of the 
copper penny for two cents, and the 
copper half-penny for one cent. Any 
copper coin of like weights which her 
Majesty may have directed or may di
rect to be struck, shall also pass cur
rent in Canada. Of foreign coin the 
American gold eagle shall be current 
in Canada for ten dollars and sixty- 
six cents and two-thirds of a cent.— 
The half eagle of half that value ; and 

all gold coins of the United State8 
being multiples of the eagle or half 
eagle shall also be current.
These sections of the Act are at pre
sent in force here, and will come into 
force in Nova Scotia on and after a 
day appointed by the Proclamation of 
the Governor. Tha second part of 
the Bill provides that if in accordance 
with a Bill now before Congress the 
weight and value of the gold coins of 
the United States shall be altered in 
order to coincide with the currency 
of France and other European nations 
as suggested at the recent internation
al monetary Conference held at Paris, 
the currency of the Dominion and the 
current value of the American coins 
here shall be changed accordingly 
The great advantage of a uniform 
currency among all the principal com
mercial nations of the world, has re 
cently been very clearly demonstrated 
and a base for such ùniform currency 
has been agreed upon by most of the 
delegates who attended the Confer 
ence to which we have just referred,

On the Wrong Scout.
The Advertiser of Saturday contain

ed a coarse and brutal attack on a gen
tleman in this town, because the thin- 
skinned publisher of that sensational 
sheet imagined this same gentleman 
had written a communication under 
the assumed name of “Tooth-pick,!? 
which was inserted in the Mercury 
last week, and which exposed the 
braggadocio and childish boasting of 
this same publisher in a vein of sting 
ing sarcasm. Judging from The lan 
guage and coarse brutality ot that 
attack, the strokes of “ Tooth-pick’s” 
lash wore most keenly felt. But 
all this fuss and fury were entirely 
thrown away, for the writer of the 
communication in question is not the 
gentleman the Advertiser abuses so 
unmercifully. He is as innocent of 
having a hand in it as the much afflict
ed publisher of the the Advertiser 
himself, who, poor fellow, seems to 
wince if one even looks at him. It 
strikes us very forcibly that this 
style of jumping at hastily formed 
conclusions, and then piling on the 
agony on the unfortunate though inno
cent victim, is a most unwarrantable 
proceeding on the part of the Adver
tiser, which the gentleman interested 
has every excuse for resenting in what
ever way he may jud ^uost effective 
in securing satisfaction for a gross 
and wholly unjustifiable m ult.

Great Wat ? the Dominion.
Frdm the *V 'û‘ American.

The reaj&mbin of the Dominion 
Parliament recalls Attention to the diffi
culties which overshadow its path, and sin. 
the necessity of extreme prudence on 
the part of its Government and law-givers 
as the only means of preserving the 
new-born Confederacy from disruption.
It were worse than folly to conceal these 
difficulties or to deny their importance. 
Infinitely more manly and expedient 
will it be to recognize them in their 
force, and to shape accordingly the policy 
of the session now resumed.

In the first place, the hostile attitude 
of Nova Scotia no longer admits of con
cealment. What six months ago wore 
the aspect of partial and by no means 
unmanageable discontent has become 
organized and unappeasable. The fact 
is deplorable, but so it is. And we are 
persuaded, from the information we have 
received from original Unionists, that 
nothing less than the release of the Prov
ince from the present alliance will pre
vent very serious trouble. With the 
wisdom or the impolicy of this determin
ed spirit we have nothing to do. Our 
business is not to discuss the merits of 
the quarrel, but to place on record the 
form it has assumed and the result to 
which it unerringly points. This, how
ever, must in candor be remembered 
the present state of the question is large
ly due to the injudicious course pursued 
by the Ottawa ministers and legislators, 
and their apparent inclination to rule 
with exclusive reference to the desires 
and aims of Ontario and Quebec.

The same unfortunate circumstance 
has operated prejudicially upon public 
opinion in New Brunswick. And there 
is imminent danger of matters being 
made worse by the course adopted in re
gard to the Intercolonial Railroad. There 
seems no reason to doubt that the ques
tion has occasioned a good deal of em
barrassment in the Ottawa Cabinet,which 
has been for the time averted by post
poning practical work on the question 
itself. The route to be selected is of 
course the prime source of the trouble ; 
Q.iebec insisting upon the Robinson line, 
which again, is objectionable to New 
Brunswick. The Quebecers look to mil
itary considerations; the New Brunswick- 
ers to commercial convenience and pro
fit. The conflict is, in the meantime, 
kept under by a resolve to institute an
other survey which cannot, possibly be 
commenced before May, too late for the 
present session. But this staving off of1 
the difficulty must come to an end ; the 
question in dispute must be met and 
settled, sooner or later ; and meanwhile 
the causes of jealousy and irritation will 
necessarily be aggravated. To some 
extent they will also be influenced by 
the treatment which fiscal and financial 
questions receive at the hands of the 
Administration.

Manifestly, then, the great want of the 
Dominion is the substitution of genuine 
statesmanship for the petty arts and nar
row, sectional spirit which for years con
stituted the bane of Canadian politics.
The work to be done is nothing less than 
building the foundation of an empire ; 
and this requires that local ambition and 
claims be held in check and a spirit of 
harmony cultivated wisely and well.
It is not enough that this or that set of 
men be kept in office, or that difficulties 
be temporarily evaded by the adoption 
of a Machiavellian policy. The true way 
to break the force of trouble is to face it 
honestly and at once. And the true way 
to repress the conflict of local interests and 
pretensions is to assert from the begin- 
ing the supremacy of general interests 
and the duty of making these the sole 
standard in determining all questions 
relating to the Dominion. If individu
al politicians choose to set up personal 
claims and by dint of energy to obstruct 
the working of the Government machine 
they must be swept aside as enemies of 
the Union: Men are as nothing, compar
ed with the imperative needs of the 
country. There is surely talent and 
statesmanship enough in the provinces 
combined to prove that no single prov
ince will he allowed to dominate. On 
the quickness and emphasis with which 
this lesson shall he taught depends the 
extrication of the Dominion from the 
trials and perils which now o’crcloud its 
future.

Wheaton's international law, an<_ 
eetabliahed a college at Pekin for the 
study of European languages. These
are only some of the evidences of pro 
gress made since the Treaty of Tient-

A Standing Army for Canada.— 
There le stated to be a project in contem-

Jdation to establish a standing military 
orce throughout the Dominion, according 

to the population in each Province, as 
follows -.—Ontario, 2 regiments, 4 battal
ions, 500 men each, 2,000 ; Quebec, 1 regi
ment, 2 battalions, French, 1,000 ; Que
bec, 1 regiment, 2 battalions, English, 
600 ; Nova Scotia, 1 regiment, 2 battal
ions, 600 ; New Brunswick, 1 battalion, 
400.—Total, 4,600.

ft

Urn §Klrertisement0. 
Speed Lodge No. 180.

All the DRY GOODS unsold at the

RUTHERFORD HOUSE!
whl be sold at cost prices.

Those wishing great bargains will find it to their advantage to buy from R. RUTHERFORD, as he is 
going out of the Dry Goods trade.

CHOICE GROCERIES!
His Groe&ries are super-excellent inqualty, and he is determined not to be undersold.
a flue lot of DAIIsD APPJLE8 -----1------ -----
CLOVE*, TIMOTHY and

AN Emergency Meeting of the above Lodge 
will he held in the New Masonic Hall, on

Thursday Evening Next, 26th
nt half-past seven o'clock, sharp. A full and 
punctual attendance is requested.

J. CRIDIFORD, Secretary. 
Guelph, 23rd March, 1868. dd

Guelph 21sh March, 1868

STEWART'S PLANING MILE

Agricultural Books
FOR SALE AT

DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
OPrOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.

By Dr. T. J. 
Price $2AMERICAN Pomology Apples.

Warder, with 200 illustrations, 
by mail $2.25.

THE American Gardener's Assistant, in three 
parts. Containing complete practical divec- 

tiohs for the cultivation of Vegetables, Flowers, 
Fruit Trees and Grape Vines. By Thos Bridge-X'..... __ 1__' . • ..."man. New edition, revised and enlarged. Illus
trated by S. Edward Todd. Price $1.50 ; bymall 
81.65.

SORGHUM and its Products. An account of 
recent investigations concerning the value of 

Sorghum in Sugar production, together with adc- 
scription of a new method of making Sugar and 
Refined Syrup from this plant. Adapted roreom- 
mon use. By J. L. Btcxvait. Price $1 ; mail|1.10.

SHEEP, their managementanddisease. By W.
Youatt, with illustrative engravings to which 

arc added remarks on the breeds and management 
of Sheep in the United States, and on the culture 
of fine wool. Price 75c ; by mail S5e.

NEWI.Y written throughout. Mysteries of 
BEE-KEEPING explained. Containing the 

result of thirty-five years experience, and direc
tions for using the movable and box hive, together 
with the most approved methods of propogating 
the Italian Bee. New illustrate<1 edition. ByM. 
Qulmby, Practical Bee Keeper. Price $1.25 ; by 
mail $1.35.

THE Canadian Horse and his disease. By D.
McEachrcn, M.R.C.V.S. .....................

V.8. Price 75c ; by mail 85c.

THE Modem Horse Doctor, containing Practi
cal observations on the causes, nature ami 

treatment of disease and lameness In liorat-s, with 
illustrations .By George H. Dodd, Veterinary Sur
geon. Price $1.25 ; by mail $1.30.

THE Illustrated Horse Doctor, being an accu
rate and detailed account of the vnrionsdis- 

cases to which the equine race are sunjert,together 
with the latest mode of treatment, and all the re
quisite prescriptions, written in plain English. 
By Edward Mayhew, M. R.C, V.S. Illustrated 
with more than 400 pictorial Illustrations. Price 
$3 ; by mail $3.25.

SMALL Fruit Culture. By 8. Fuller, Practical 
Horticulturist, Ridgewood, Bergen Co. ** 

Price $1 ; by mail $1.10.

DRAINING for Prolltaml Draining for Health.
By George E. Waring. Engineer of Draina 

of the Central Park. New York—Illustrated. 
Price, $1 ; by mail, $1.10. Address—

The Penitentiary Bill—There 
are two or three new features in the 
Bill respecting Penitentiaries. Three 
directors appointed by the Government 
are to have control of the Peniten
tiaries and such other prisons, hospi
tals, asylums, and other public insti
tutions as may be ordered by the Go
vernor in Council. By the 12th sec. 
it is provided that tracts of land may 
be annexed to penitentiaries as part 
thereof. The object of this is to'pro
vide for the employment of convicts 
on public works. The 62nd section 
provides for the strict separate con
finement of criminals during some pe
riod of the time for which the court 
has sentenced them to be imprisoned. 
Provision is therefore made for the 
construction of penal cells with that 
object. The 63rd section provides 
that the directors shall keep a record 
of the prisoner's industry, diligence 
*nd faithfulness in the performance of 
his work, in order to remit five days 

i for every month during which he shall 
othave violated a*iy prion rules—

Attempted Assassination of the Itus 
sian Ambassador to France.

The Paris correspondent of the 
London Daily News, writing on Feb. 
20, says :—Baron de Budberg, the 
Russian Ambassador, who has just 
returned to Paris from St. Petersburg, 
after & long coufj-, narrowly escaped 
assassination in the refreshment-room 
of the Vervicrs station in Belgium. 
\\ nile at table, Buron de. Mayendorff, 
son of a celebrated Russian diploma
tist, came up to him and said, “7ion 
jour, Baron.” “ W .iat, are you here ?” 
replied Baion de Budberg, who evid
ently knew him. An altercation fol
lowed in the Russian language, and 
after the lapse of a few seconds,Baron 
de Mayendorff struck Baron de Bud 
berg in the face, and was in the act of 
drawing a sword from a stick to assault 
him when M. Beckmann, a writer on 
the staff of the Temps, who saw the 
movement, rushed upon him and 
snatched the sword-cane from his 
hand. Thereupon Baron de Mayen 
dorff drew a revolver from his pocket 
and levelled it at the Russian Ambas 
sador. The latter exclaimed, “Se
cure him, he is a madman.” A wait
er at the buffet, with much presence 
of mind, took away the pistol, and the 
Baron de Mayendorff was taken into 
custody by the police. It seems that 
some time ago the Baron had sent a 
challenge to a French gentleman, who 
refused to fight him because Baron de 
Budberg had certified that he was 
not in his right senses. Desirous to 
avenge himself on the Russian Am
bassador for this slight, Baron de 
Mayendorff had laid in wait for him 
at the Belgian frontier for a whole 
fortnight. The affair, which was re
counted to me by an eye-witness, 
yet imperfectly known in Paris. It 
will naturally create great sensation.

Progress in China.—A corres
pondent of the Daily News, writing 
from Shanghai, believes that the 
Chinese are endeavouring to carry 
out honestly their treaties with for
eigners. After an almost complete 
seclusion from the world for a thou
sand years, China has seen in the 
last ten years momentous changest and 
ancient Cathay now stands committed 
irrevocably to a progressive policy. 
The present tariff of China is more 
liberal than that of the United States, 
Canada, or Australia. Besides this 
river steamers now penetrate 800 miles 
into the mttffbr; thejflhinese have 
begun to purchase gW^ws and to

i Andrçi r Bniith

t. ar.
Guelph, Mnrcli 21st, 1868.

Bookseller, Guelph.

TRADE SALE.

JOHN BOYD & CO
ILL* offer for sale at Public Auction

On Wednesday, April 8
1HOW.

a large ami well assorted stuck of

GROCERIES,
WINES and LIQUORS,

SUGARS,
TEAS,
COFFEES,
Ami general Gouda

TOBACCOS 
RICE, 
FRUIT

required l>y the Trade

LIQUORS :
POUT and SHERRY WINKS, 
CHAMPAGNE,
Cases BRANDY,
DkKUYPER’S GIN,
BERNARD’S OLD TOM,
JAMAICA RUM,
BLOOD’S DUBLIN PORTER, Pintsaud 

Quarts.
DOW’S ALE.

CIGARS:
HAVANNA, GERMAN and DOMESTIC, 

various brands and qualities.

FISH :
CODFISH, HERRINGS, MACKEREL, 

LOBSTERS, SARDINES, Ac.

Sale at half-past Ten A.
Toronto, March 20, 1868. daw 2

POTATOES

Potatoes of all Kinds
Wholesale and Retail,

AT WEBSTER’S
Grain and Flour Store,

West Market Square, Ouelph.

Owillill, Mar. h 2(1. 18G6. ilo tf

#: ■ &
AB1RNETHY,

SODA, LEMON, WINE, 
ARROWROOT,I

OIROER RUTS,
CABIN, *o.

1STO HUMBTJG.
LONDON LIVES BUSINS
Jordan Almonde,
Keliler'a Dundee Marmalade,. 
Finest Turkey FIs* In layer», 
Peaches, Oreengagea,
Pluma, Oherrlee,
Damron, and French PFumc.-

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, March 9th, 1868 dw

fine lot of PRIED AFPLE8> which he is prepared to sell very cheap. Also,
id TUBNIP SEEDS.

Just arrived 
i largç lot of

R. RUTHERFORD.

EBAMOSA BRIDGE.

rp HB subscribers beg to thank their numerous friends and customers for past favors, and 
_L beg to inform them that they will continue the business in all its branches. Having re-fitted 

their machinery, which is the best in the Dominion, they are prepared to do work better and cheaper 
than any other establishment in the Province. They keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Sashes, Doors. Blinds, Window Frames!
Mouldings, Dressed Flooring, Sheeting and Shelving.

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED.

onstantly on hand. Parties furnishing their own lumber can have it prepared on shorter notice 
and in better style than at any other establishment in Guelph.

R. & J. 8. being practical men of considerable experience, hope by strict attention to busi- 
css to be able to give tlie fullest satisfaction to all who may favor them with a call.

R. A J. STEWART.Guelph, 10th March, 1868. w6m—dWA S

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE!
THE undersigned have entered into Co-p 

Hamilton, Ontario, and of PETER BUC1

Hamilton, Ontario, February, 1868.

IANAN & CO., Glasgow, Scotland.
ISAAC BUCHANNAN. 
ANDREW BINNY. 
PETER T. BUCHANN.

ieea. SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1888.

fJlIIE Subscribers have received and are NOW OPENING a portion of their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
-OF-

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

And will have an excellent, assortment opened out by the 25th inst„as also of Cftnttdlftli and
American Manufactures.

BUCHANAN &
Hamilton, 10th March, 1868.

COMP AMY.

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

A fresh supply of that best

COAL OIL
Perfectly colorless and

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 15 cts. per Gallon.

LIMP BLISSES and WICKS
Always on hand

E-HZA-H/VETST

Chemist and Druggist, 
Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st,- 

Iph, Ontario.Quel pi 

Guelph, 22nd Feb, 1868

INDIA AND CHINA

TEA COMPANY

A LARGE SUPPLY

CELEBRATED TEA
FOR FAMILY USE,

J ust received nt the

MEDICAL HALL.
N. HIGINBOTHAM,

Sole Agent for Guelpli. 

Qielph, 19th March, 1808. dw

FUNERALS.

The Cheapest Spot in Guelph

FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

CLOTHS, CLOTHING
HATS A.3STID CAPS,

THE GUELPH CLOTH H4LL

A. THOMSON & CO.
Guelph, March 17, 1868.

1868. SPRING GOODS. 1868.

BUCHAM

Servant Girl Wanted.

AG1RL capable of doing general housework.— 
Apply to

MRS. SLEEMAN, Waterloo Road. 
Guelph, March 21, 1868. dlw

W. B. COWAN, M. D.

SOMŒOPATH1C Physician, Surocon and Ac
coucher. Graduate of Now York Homreo- 

ic College, and Licentiate of Canada. Office 
—*'—’ 'anawBtore-entranceMaedonnell

QPENED on Saturday the following New Spring Goods :

New 36-inch Grey Cottons,
New 32 and 36-inch White Cottons,

New 30-inch Cotton Tickings,
New Lilac, Madder and

White Ground Prints.
Also, a small selection of

New Spring Dress Goods,
And a few pieces of Superior CANADA TWEEDS, suitable for Spring

A,. O. BUCH AM.Guelph, March 17, 1868.

Newsboys W anted.
mO SELL the "Evening Mercury." Boys 

L selling at present after school hours are 
«king on an average $1.60 per week. Apply at

Board Wanted.
D Y a married couple in a private family where D no other Boarders are kept. Address Ç. C. A. 
iEBCURY Office.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. Holism in real of Mr. F. W. 

Stone's Store, aud fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

E &
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and made tu order on the shortest notice. 
Tenus very moderate.

Guelph, March 20, 1866.
WM. BltOWNLOW.

The Irish in America,
By JOHN FRANCIS MAGUIRE, M. P.,

; by mail post-paid to any part of 
Canada, 82.00.

HENRY WARD BECHER'S NEW NOVEL,

NORWOOD,

At Day’s Bookstore,
Opposite the Market,.Guelph.

Ouelph, March 20; 1868. daw tf

DOMINION HOTEL
CEORCE BLACK

BEGS to infonn his friends and the public that 
he has opened the above Hotel, in the

BRICK HOUSE, MACDOKXELL-ST.
A few doors above Higinbotliam’s Drug Sto 

and immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe s Seed 
Store. There is a good stable attached to the 
house,with good and commodious stabling. Every 
attention will be paid to customers in order tu 
secure their comfort and convenience.
Guelph, March 6, 1868. daw 3m

School Teacher Wanted.
ITT ANTED for School Section No.l, Township* 
VV of Erin, a 1st class male teacher, to com

mence Immediately,
ALEX. SCOTT,
DONALD McKECHNIE, 
---------1LM McLACHLAN,

4tdw “ ‘



OWlbl :...................iiCDONNEL

MONDAY EV'G, MARCH 18. 1888.

The Maiden’s Choice
Oh. THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH

A Tale of the Covenanters.
____ a tblfl point m

seemed as if «^earthquake had

4 f shudder v

jaaL___________
shaken the ground on which he stood, so 
electrified was he by the fact revealed. He 
could do nothing but stare dumbly at Helen, 
with open eyes and mouth.

‘That is why I said yesterday’s marriage 
was invalid/ remarked Helem. quietly.

* Of coorse it is/ shouted the Baronet exult- 
Ingly. « The law wunna many a woman tae 
her half-brither. And dis Charlie ken o’ 
this?’ ^

4 And what said he, then V
4 Alas, Sir Gilbert, I blush to say how hor

rible was his proposition. It opened my 
•yes in a moment to his true character. It 
was not till I had left him with his friends 
below, and retired to my own chamber, that 
I opened the packet and read its contents. 
When I did, and knew the truth, I waited 
impatiently for his coming, never doubting 
that he would acquiesce in the course made 
necessary. To my amazement, ho coolly ad- 

• noitted his knowledge of the falsehood told by 
my fa—by Jabez Cringan, I mean—and, oh, 
horror, proposed to bum the paper, conceal 
its contents from every mortal, and live to
gether as if we had never known of it/

4 The brute beast !’ said the Baronet, in a 
tone of energetic disgust. 4 But what ye say 
disc» surprise me, for naething’s ower bad 
■*“ "vit selfish unprincipled rascal tae at- 

And hoo came' ye on then?’ 
indder when 1 think of it/ she replied.

‘ I turned to leave him on the instant, but he 
intercepted me, and locked the door. Then 
he endeavoured to bum the papers which 
had been in the packet, and one of these, alas ! 
he succeeded in destroying. I put forth all 
the strength in my power to prevent the deed, 
but my weak woman’s power was not able to 
eopë with his. He endeavoured to snatch 
the other papers from my grasp, but, filled 
now with terror and despair, I rushed wildly 
from the room by an opposite door. In 
darting after me, he stumbled and fell to the 
ground, overturning the table, and bringing 
the burning lamp upon him. Without wait
ing to see the result, I darted into the passage, 
and opened a strong door which faced me.
1 had bolts inside, and these I drew, which 
secured me against his pursuit. It was a 
turret chamber into which I had got, and a 
winding stair led to a side door on the terrace. 
I gained that door, and, after much difficulty, 
succeeded in opening it. Then I was free, 
and lied at my swiftest speed through the 
woods and across the heights till I reached 
Brankswood. I saw no human creature on 
the way ; but Lion came to me in the nark, and 
with him by my side I felt I was safe.’

4 Puddin’s and painches, but yer a brave 
and a guid lassie/ cried the Baronet, in a tone 
of hearty admiration. 41 dinna ken hoo glad 
I am tae find ye the richt-hearted quean I 
hae coontcd ye till o' late. For oh, Helen, 
sair did I grieve owre yerwaefu’ backslidin’, 
as I believed it. It just about destroyed my 
faith in womankind a’thegether. But the 

\tinil maitter is explained now, and ye are 
aince mair the guid and the true Helen 
Cringan.’

Helen’s fair face—wan and worn as the 
past months of suffering had made it—hi ash
ed with pleasure, and her eyes sparkled 
with joy, as she listened to the Baronet’s 
honest eulogy. She felt that she was now to 
be amply repaid for the trials she had endur
ed.

4 But hoo in a’ the earth/ he suddenly ask
ed, 4 did this paper happen to be in a packet 
among my mother’s effects, wi’ written in
structions that it shouldna be gi’en tae ye on

2'er marriage day ? Had ye gotten it before, 
his terrible business wadna nae happened.’

4 Lady Barton calculated that I would be 
married to Richard Way land/ in which case 
all would have been right.’

4 Hae it wad, sae it wad. Curse that deevil 
in human shape, Jabez Cringan. He has 
been the wite o’ a’ that has happened. Tae 
gratify his love o’ gowd he has maist broken 
twa hearts, and putten me mair aboot than I 
hac been sin’—sin’—ah, that’s an auld story 
Helen. I durna touch on it, but I hae suffer
ed, tae, lassie, lang, lang syne—aye, suffered 
a far greater sorrow than yours.’

41 know you have, Sir Gilbert/ returned 
ed Helen, the tears springing into her eyes.

4 Ye ken it, lassie-f That’s impossible.— 
Nae mortal kens o’t—nane—nane.’

4 There, dear sir, you are in error,’ said 
Helen, very gently and tenderly. 4 There 
was another who knew of it through all the 
intervening vears, and knew more than you 
did yourself/

Sir Gilbert gazed at her in utter constern-

4Helen/ he said, • you are dreaming.’
4 No Sir Gilbert, 1 am not. The packet 

contained another paper, written by your 
mot he.-, Lad)' Barton. That was the paper 
I told you of, which Charlie destroyed, but it 
contained momentous tidings for you.’

4 Puddin’s and painches, what’s tae come, 
next V’ exclaimed the Baronet, his round jolly 
face turning pale, and assuming an aspect of 
excessive agitation and suspense. 4 TUH-n’s 
for me, ye say ; tidin’s for me ! For tire love 
o’ guidness, lassie, be quick and tcll/ne what 
it is. This is a subject I canna triflenvi’,’

4 Oh, I wish I could have saved the paper, 
for the truth would have come far better from 
it than from my lips. Bi^t the tidiiigs are 
joyous ones, Sir Gilbert. In a word—You 
have ajson.’

He started up, gazed wildly at her u mo
ment, then burst out—

1 Helen Cringan this is tl e crudest mock-

4 No. Sir Gilbert, it is the truth. You 
were deceived at the time. The nurse de
ceived you.’

4 My God 1 Hoo?—tell me hoo.’
4 By concealing from you the fact that your 

wife nad born twins—one dead, the other 
alive. You saw the dead child, but never 
heard of the living one. She carried it to 
Lady Barton, and told her all.’

TO BE CONTINUED.

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

HER Berlin Wool and Fancy Goods Store to 
the premises lately occupied by

MR. JAS. CORMAOK
Wyndham Street, next door to Harvey’s Drug 

Store, and opposite the English Church.
Guelph, Feb. 16 1868 d tf

TAVERN LICENSES

Office of the Olerk of the Peace,
Guelph, 7th March, 1868.

County or Wellington, \ TTAVING been ap- 
Province of Ontario. ( fl pointed issuer of 

Tavern Licenses for the County of Wellington, I 
beg leave to inform all Tavcmkeepers in Town
ships, Towns and Villages, that 1 am ready to 
grant them their Licenses on payment for the

By order of the Treasury Department of Ontario 
THOMAS SAUNDERS, 

Distributor for the County of Wellington. 
Gujlph, 7th March, 1868. dw-4

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph.

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh Haddocks.

Sea Herrings.

Finnan Baddies. 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, 5th February, 1S68. dw

3NT ATION A.Tu

Steamship Company

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool and New 
York, calling at Queenstown.

' p of this Tim 
England 
Louisiana

Helvetia | Pennsylvania
Leaves NEW YORK from Pier 
every Saturday, and Liverpool 

Till

TO FARMERS

NOW 18 THE TIME TO USE

FRENCH’S

Condition Powders !
If you wish to get your Horse in good order for 
summer work.

They are the l>est medicine known far removing 
all impurities of the Blood, and pro
ducing a Sleek and Glossy Coat, and they have a 
peculiarly good effect in Cleansing the Skin. As 
a Diuretic Medicine they will be found superior to 
any other Powder made.

.PREPARED BY

A. B. PETRIE

Chemist and Druggist,

Market Square, Guelph,
Guelph. 11th March, 1868 wd

DR. JAMES1 NEW DISCOVERY. 
GREEN MOUNTAIN OIL.

WARRANTED TO CURE 
Diptherl* in every case if taken in time, 
droup and Burns in ten minutes. 
Deafness and Sore Eyes in l to 2 weeks. 
Bheumatlc Pains In one day.
Stiff Joints in twenty-four hours.
Pains in the Back.
Dyspepsia in five to twenty days.
Asthma in six or ten days.
Sore Throat in one night.
SPRAINS, Wounds and Bruises in 1 to 3 days. 
NEU RALGIA, Toothache and Headache in forty- 

five minutes.
EARACHE and Stiff Neck in one day.
SALT RHEUM in three to six days. 
ERYSIPELAS in two or three weeks.
FROSTED FEET AND CHILBLAINS.

Tliis Oil is mild and pleasant, and Is a GREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE for children teething. It 
will relieve Nervous Complaints. Ladles 
should lise It, as it always leaves you better 
than it finds you, and one bottle often effects a

DIRECTIONS—Bathe the afflicted parts with 
the Oil twice a day. rub well with the hand for live 
minutes, at the same time take ten to twenty drops 
on sugar.

Druggists, merchants and others supplied at the 
lowest price. For sale in Guelph by Messrs. N. 
Higinbothorn, A. B. Petrie and E. Harvey. 

Prepared by
J. H. LEMON,

Woolwich Street, in rear of the Old Alina Block, 
Guelph, to whom all orders must bo addressed. 

Guelph, Mafch 6,1808. lwd

IN GUELPH.

BLACKSMITH'S, FOUNDRY AND HOUSE GOAL. itantlal manner, and hoi 
of the patronage of the publ

TjIE Subscriber’s attention having been drawn to the want of a first-class Coal Yard in the flourish
ing Town of Guelph, he is determined to supply this want so generally felt. Having made satis- 

itory arrangements with extensive Colleries In Pennsylvania to keep me constantly supplied with 
all descriptions of pure coal, and as I shall devote my attention exclusively to ithe business, 1 
am prepared to give perfect satisfaction in quality and price to all my customers. All descriptions of 
Coal on hand, of excellent quality, and at prices which cannot be undersold.
Yard, near the MERCURY OFFICE, Maodohnell-8t.v Guelph
and in rear of Mr. Hors man's Hardware Establishment.

JOHN GREER.
P. 8.—Also, Agent for C. Wilson’s Scales, Toronto.

Guelph Coal Yard, 6th March, 1868. d6 w4

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

JAMES CORMAOK
^^EGS to notify his friends and the public that he has removed to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE

Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HOHSHAN, ESQ.
On hand, a large Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done np as usual In first-class 
style. A perfect fit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

13" Remember the New Store, Wyndhanr-st., next door to Horsman's.

Guelph, 14th February, 1868.
JAMES CORMAOK,

W yndham-st., Guelph

('ASM Glim S1L00.V
MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, OINT.
rpHE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
_L he has leased the above premises for a term 
of vears, and has refitted it in a very superior and 

irwtantlal manner, and hopes to shaimare a portion

THE BAH.
will be supplied with the

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the scas- 
l. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 

a first-class establishment.

««"LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GOD 8A VE THE QUEEN
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. do tf

Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

THE India and China Tea Company beg to 
cell the attention of the Canadian com

munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity and bxoillbrck will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent— magnificent 

Ohtnaproduoe, 
ie public Tea fo■e enabled te offer to the public Tea fo 

and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
1 consumer. These Teas are in high 
in England and France, and a single

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

'irgxnxa 

France.
North River,

. ___ Wednesday of
each week, calling at Queenstown each way.

The size of those Steamshipe admits of very spa 
clous state-rooms, all opening directly into the 
Saloon. The accommodation and fare are unsur
passed, and the rates lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers are 
large, and plenty of deck room is allowed, whilst 
the fare is of the best quality, well cooked and 
ample.

An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free of 
charge. Tickets are issued in this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), lor 535, 
American money.

For tickets, special berths, and all information

J. W. MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No. 0, Janies Street 

Hamilton '
Hamilton, 28th Nov, 1867 wly

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA
via Panama, carrying United States mails, and 

also via Nicaragua.

will despatch one of their Fastand Elegant 
Steamshipe from NEW YORK,

Every Ten I )n _yn.
Rates for- First,Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
ForSpecialBerths, Tickets,&c, applj to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General PassageAgenL 

Hamilton,2fith Nov.. 1867. 6m

Baffle for a Wife.—The Buffalo 
Express Bays that a man in that city has 
advertised a raffle of his wife. The fol
lowing is a copy of the advertisement :— 
“ Baffle of the wife of Thomas Doyle at 
Wolf’s Hall, Court Street, on Monday, 
March 23rd, 1868. This woman is a good 
housekeeper and is willing to stay with 
any one who may draw her. Tickets 26 
cents.”

Last Official Act.—An English 
paper states that one of the last official 
acts of Lord Derby was to authorize a 
grant of £60 from the Royal Bounty Fund 
in favor of the widow and children of the 
late Professor McGauley. The late Sir 
David Brewster was instrumental in re
commending the grant.

The rumor of an expected attack upon 
Washington by a rebel army from Virgi
nia, appears to have originated in the fact 
that the celebrated guerilla, Mosby had 
been in Washington during the early 
part of last week, and is said to have pur
chased a number of cavalry saddles at a 
Government auction sale. Putting that 
and that together, Stanton came to the 
conclusion the capital was in danger, and 
issued the precautionary orders which 
caused so much excitement.

The venerable bello of Baltimore, 
Madame Bonaparte—widow of Jerome 
—preserves herself from wrinkles by 
abstaining carefully from both laugh
ter and tears. She also nightly en
cases her taper fingers in metallic 
thimbles, ana, “consequently,” says 
•Jenkins, “her hrnds retain much of 
their original symmetry.”

bird cages.
Just received a variety of Bird Cagee, 

* better assortment than ever before offer- 
sed in Guelph.

JOHN HOB8MAN

•20. BTA.R • 100.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
stitch alike on both sides of material sowed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally as well as Singer’s high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted for five years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J. 8PAFFURD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will be offered. For machine, sample ot 

ork, or terms, address—
J. E. SP AFFORD,

Ponsonby P. O.
Reference—Rev. E. A. Ilcaiy, Stratford P. O., 

•r Box 450, Toronto

Funerals, Funerals !

hi
NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tha 

he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 
Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.

His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a shjre of publicpatmnngc 

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph, 27th Aug, 1867. Nelson Crescent

REMOVAL
LEMON & PETERSON

BARRISTERS and Attorneys at Law, Solicitor 
in Chancery, mid Notaries Public. 

tJ* OFFICE : over the Bank of Commerce, op 
posite theMarkct, Guelph. w

SEED WHEAT.
FOR sale by the subscriber, a quantity of Wheat, 

known as “Amber," or “Platt’s Midge 
Proof,” a new variety. KF* 8 ie Canada Farmer 

vol. 3, liages 41 and 121.
JOHN KIRKLAND, Guelph Tp.

29th Jj

W"

NOTICE.

HAVING sold out my stock at “ Bradford 
House” and Book-accounts to Mr. Philip 

Bisli, all parties indebted to me on book account 
Will pay the amount to Mr. Bisli.

GEORGE JEFFREY, 
Guelph, 5th March, 1867.

ITH reference to the above, 1 have much 
pleasure in stating that I have purchased 

the whole stock in trade, also the book accounts, 
Ac., of BIr. Geo. Jeffrey. The business will be 
carried on as formerly In all its branches, trust
ing for a continuance of that patronage which 

as so liberally bestowed on my predecessor.— 
or further particulars see future advertisement 

P. BIBH.
N.B.—All accounts not satisfactorily settled 

will be placed in first court for collection. 
Guelph. March 5th. 1868. * dw

R.l. JEANNERET,
From England,

(Established in London. Out., 1842, and in 
Guelph 1863,)

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

JDATST* S BLOC K,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

FOR sale Cheap, SETII THOMAS' CLOCKS, by 
the lK-st maker in America. Also, Pereo- 

scopic Tinted SPECTACLES.
Guelph, 19tli March, 1868. dw

TROTTER^ GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pro 
vice of Ontario.

(Successorsin Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFI C Eî

Over Mr. HinmRotham’s Dma; Store
References.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anesthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-Iy)

NEW

Oyster Rooms
VALENTINE WALD

BEGS to announce to the public that he has 
fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 

his Hotel, on MACDONNKLL STREET.
The very bust of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 

will always be kept.
The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence of 

Mr. H. INcCruden, whose courteous atten
tion, ns well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.

TOM aud JERRY, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867. dw6m

Farm for Sale or to Rent
IN ERAMOSA

ALE or to Rent, part of Lot__
Eramosa, consisting of 60 acres moreor 

. well cultivated and well fenced. There is a 
log dwelling house on the lot, also
bam 64 x 36, and other commodious __
Also a good bearing orchard. The land is "well 
watered. The lot lies on the gravel road. Terms 
made known on application to the undersigned, if 
by letter, post-paid,

GEO. Bl

POR 8 
less, weÙ

G. & A. HADDEN.
Would invite the special atttention of the public to their very large stock of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Comprising a full assortmentof every description of Goods suitable for the Fall and Winter Trade. 
No old, moth eaten bankrupt stock, but all Fresh New Goods, which they aie determined to sell off 
at such a reduction in price as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction to the purchasers.

Tsas with the beet varieties oft 
they are enabled te offer to the 
quality^and "

trial will prôvelhëirèui________

Teas will be found to possess créât briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength. and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

E?” The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 

* upwards, from the 
the chief towns of 
packages are lined 

_________ __ ______the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time-

Obskrvr.—AtipackageshavetheCompany’ 
trade-mark, without which none are genuine 

MB. N. HI6INB0THAM 
. . Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. 1867 dsw-lv

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
They would call particular notice to a large anil choice assortment of Freeh New Season 

TEAS, consisting of Pingscy, Moyuncs, Imperial Gunpowder, Japans, Souchong and Congou, which 
for strength, fragrance and price are not excelled by any house in Guelph. Bright Muscovado and 
Refined Sugar, Loaf Sugar, Green and Roasted Coffee, Fine Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, New 

....................Seedless Raisins, Prime New Zante Currants, Elcme Figs, Almonds, ... ..............Layer, Valentin amt 8 s Raisins, Prime New Zante Currants, Elcme Figs, Filberts, &v.

Wines, Brandies and Liquors
• A large stock of choice Wines, Brandies and Liquors, warranted genuine. Crockery, China and 
Glassware in great variety. Also, a full assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES of the best quality 
and at the lowest price.

GK Sc A. HADDEN,
Guelph, 30th December, 1867. w Wyndham Street, Guelph

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

AT SAVAGE’S.
Guepli, February 6, 1868.

Graeieus H@$

Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
li nn s nr:itn f »»•//»-,

The Confectioner onWyndham-st
WHERE ALL THE GOOD THINGS ARE KEPT.

Guelph, 11th February, 1868. dw

Commercial Union Assurance Company
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... see,«500,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large «ubscrib- 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
KF" Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON A Co., General Agents for Canada. 

Office—385 and 387 St Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencioe-T. C. LIVINGSTON, PL. 8., Upper Canada.

McLACAN A INNES,
Guelph, March 10th, 1867 Agents for Guelph.

New Saddjery Shop
DO you want a set of Harness, double or single 

lighter heavy, call at the new shop, next
door to Coffee’s Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? 
you cheaper than e\
Wellington Hotel.

"' verybody in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 
rolling Bag, > ' ” * * “

can supply 
iver, 15 yards from O’Connor's

supplied at the new shop. 
Officetwo doors from the Post

A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 
will be sold at 25c. on the dollar of our former 
low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Church.

We have a few pairs ofimported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blankets.

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bi lls ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and w(ll 
make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
in the Saddlery ine, a few doors South of the Re 
gistry Office.

Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING done as usual.

In consequence of the present premises be 
lug too small for our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to s-dl at a reduced prit e, to keep 
our present staff ofsupcrior workmen.

SMITH * METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by ti 

adjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph 26th December 1867. dwtf.

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot of FRAMES suita-

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

BBltoOB PRICES.
graphs to their friends should call at once.

PICTURES
of all kinds furnished in ♦he first style of the art. 

Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery
Store.

W. BURGESS.
Guelph,18th December. 1867. dw

PLATT <Sc GO’S

WORLD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and Re

6K0B6B Wl

Dominion Store !
(Late PostOfltvc Store.)

JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment bf Em 
broidery fo- Ladies Underclothing. Also 

for Braiding on all sorts of Dress Goods.

Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen
Call and see them, they are for sale singly. - 

Stamping done to order on the shortest notice. 
Also on hand an assortment of

Sew Oranges and Lemons.
For «tie GAIK'S* CO'S. VICTORIA SBWINO 

Machine». Don't fOaMMt TwwA next to the 
Wellington Hotel

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
A8NB8, LEATHER, Ac.

/CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
\J realized, and returns promptly made. Every 
possible information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, Ac., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone fc Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Llvlngiton A More,
Halifax.

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS authorised 

Montreal and Halil
against Consignments to

---------lifax may be made at the
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Llvlngiti m A Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
Halifax

fish. OILS, Ac.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,

Halifax, N. S
October 12 1867. - i^awly

DOMINION SALOON,
(late orand's shades saloon,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUELPH.

1H01CE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, &c.,j 
/always on hand. Itleala fa—“



v estera papers announce that spring 
Emigration westward has already set"
in, and parties arc moving from the 
Central States to the Mississipi, Mis
souri, and far beyond. These are not 
foreign emigrants, but chiefly Ameri
cans by birth. In consequence of the 
stagnation of business, and the hard 
times in the New Eugland and other 
Atlantic States, and the absence of 
both in the West, it is expected that 
the tide of emigration westward this 
season will be greater than it has ever 
been known before. It cannot be 
long before the whole valley between 
the Mississippi and the Rocky Moun
tains will be crowded with a teeming 
population.

Mrs. John Morrisey’s private coach 
harness and horses are the last sensa
tion in Troy. The Times of that city 
says :—“ The harness is gold and sil
ver mounted and cost $1,000; the 
coach, a olarance C spring, is richly 
trimmed with gold, silver and silk, 
and cost $2,000. The horses to match 
this equipage were a present to Mr, 
M.,—the one, a fine gray, from Com. 
Vanderbilt, and the other, a black, 
from Henry C. Genet, of New York. 
The turnout, as a whole, might do for 
royalty itself. In addition to this Mr. 
Morrissey’s sou has a little stallion at 
the stable not much larger than a 
Shetland pony, that is a marvel of 
beauty, and can, it is said, trot his 
niilçin 2:4(V

I <his?4
f i

MACDONNELL STREET, CUELPH.

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTT

t

FOR THE CHI

Book and Job Printing
Go to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

fklE SPRING. TRADE.
Advertisers will reach a large class of 

readers by inserting their business an 
nouncements in this paper. Our daily 
and weekly editions arc double those o 
our contemporaries.

MSLAGAN & INNES
gqr nor vxpom*M^/lJting *y *4r Lio*), With rn»k MOpUJSLS IV 
u lal^ext PitutingUlousus in the D

Coneeoon,Prince Edward Co.,C.W. f 
March, 1867. i

. Merer*. Young & Chamberlain,—Sire-Hav-

Complaint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to 
make this statement, under oath, which ie to 
certify that t have been sorely afflicted  ̂forIB* siaccording fcsârSür'

s

f one of the li
* IMPROVES!
e Dominion.

inities on Manloiujell-st.,
T requisite to the Success- >-)

____ „________ feeling of elnldi
uneasiness about the stomach, -------

join, eructations of wind, oceasiona 
n.drowsiness,constipation, uneasiness in 
right side,headache, a poor appetite, &o, 

and was greatly reduced in strength. Hearing 
your new Indian medicine, the Great Sho- 
shonees Remedy, spoken of so highly, I tried 
a bottle with your Pills* from these I must 
sayl found butlittle change, but I took ano
ther and then found ray health improving. I 
continued it until I have taken about ten bot
tles, using the Pills. and I find that I have 
quite recovered. I eat hearty withont para 
or uneasiness- I am well and have pleasure 
in attending to my business. The doctor re
marked to me I was looking much better I 
told him that the Great Shoehonees Remedy 
was doing it I have recommended the Re
medy in several oases, and it has invariably 
given good satisfaction, and"! would strongly 
recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Sworn before me at Conseoon, C.W.,this 

2nd day of March, 18*7.
J.M.CAOMAN.J.P.. 

ACommissionqgÂn Q B-, in and for the Co. 
of PrinoeBd^rd. C. W. 7$

Af WES FBEIW

1868. 1868.,

FRESH HADDOCK, 
FRESH COD.

FINNAN HADDIBS,
YARMOUTH BLOATERS,

EBESH OY6TBBS.
At a great reduction from regular prices, FOR CASH ONLY.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit and Oyster dealer, Wyndhsm-St., Guelph. 

Ouelph, March 17 1868. daw y

GREAT CLEARING SALE
The Great Clearing Sale of

BRISTOL'S

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARRIS! ERb AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

8- B. FREEMAN, Q. C. I O. O. FREEMAN.

3iT Office over Berry’s Confectionery Store, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 4tli December 1807. dw

COMMERCIAL.
Mercury Office, Guelph. ) 

March 23, 1868. \
Flour, y 100 ibs .... 8 3 75 8 4 00
Fall Wheat, bush ...
Spring Wheat $ bush .. .. 1 55 «
Outs \>. hush .... ... 0 55 w
Peas do .... ... 0 75 (<* 0 90
Barley do .... ... 1 00 & 1 20
Hay Î? ton ... 10 00 A 12 00
Straw .... ... 4 00 ><*
Shingles, >1 square .... Cà
Wood, t-f •ovl ... 3 00
Wool ........... ... 0 27 <*
Eggs, ï1 dozen .... ... 0 14 &
Butter, firkin, $ !b .... ... 013 <ft 0 18
Geese, each .... .. 0 25 & 0 30
Turkeys each .... ... 0 50 (a 0 60
Chickens, y pair .... <a 0 28
Ducks. do .... ... 0 20 <a> 0 25
Potatoes .... ... 0 60 a> 0 70
Apples, <8 barrel .... ... 2 00 ta 2 00
Lamb, Iff tt) .... &
Beef .... <(i> 6 00
Beef, fMb a 0 06
Pork, ÿ 100 lbs................ (a) 6 50
Sheep Pelts, each .... W 0 75
lambskins .... 0 0 45

0 •6 00

We have supplied with the most Elegant and

The Newest Styles of Type
AND THE LATEST AND MOST

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES!
Enabling us to turn out specimens of work justly considered models of Tyin 
NEW PRESSES we have Machines from all the celebrated makers, such

(graphical Beauty. In

Money Market.
Iackson's Exchange Office. ) 

Gnelpli, March 23, 1S68. f
Gold, 1S9J.
Greenbacks bo't at 71 to 71); Sold at 72 to 721-
Silver bought at 4$ to 5 dis. ; sold at 3-1 to 4.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 64c. to 64c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 

Tel-.•graph to ‘Evening Mercury. ')
Montreal, March 23, 1SCS.

Flour— Fancy, 87 45 to $7 75: Superfine No. 1. 
$7 50 t'i 87 70 ; Welland Canal, 87 65. Bag flour, 
$:i 65 to 83 7iL Oats 4S c to 50c. Barley 81 to 
$1.05 Butter—dair> 20c to 25c. : store packed 20‘- 
t'i 25 •>. Ashes—Pots $5 50 to 85 55. pearls $6 60 , 
t'l v5.

Flovr—R-ceipts heavy, quotations nominally 
unchanged, but market weak arid tending to de
cline. tirai i— Rates generally unchanged. Pro
visions suinli consumptive demand, rates un
changed. Ashes quiet but steady.

Toronto, March 21, ISOS
Flour— Ree-'ivts, 245 tills : No. 1. at t7 15 

<«f $7 15 Fall Wheat—81 SO. Spring Wheat— 81 64 
err- 81 65. Oats--60c. Bariev—$1 25 <3 81 25. 
Peas—67 c.

Hamilton, March 21,1S68.
Fall wheat,—81 65 @ 81 70. spring do—$1 55 

<<t $1 60 pel bushel. Harley—81 <3 81 15. Oats 
—60c to 63c Peas- S5e ft '.'0u. Pork—86 00 0 
to $6 50.

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

A novelty, aud acknowledged to be the ne plus ultra of Trcddlc Presses. In addition to the above 
valuable and highly Unproved Printing Machines, we have a very large 

and complete assortment of

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Comprising every known Style, Size and Variety,

And are constantly receiving from Type Founders in Great Britain and the United States such new 
ami useful, Plain and Ornamental taces as correct taste and enlightened experience mav dictate, and 
arc therefore prepared to execute all orders entrusted to us

r|'HE need of a safe and perfectly reliable 
JL purgative medicine hue long been felt by 

the public aud it is asource of great satisfac- 
I tion to us that wo can, with confidence, re- 
I commend our Bristol»» Sugar-eoatea 
1 1*111», as combining all the essentials of a 
safe, thorough and agreeable family cathar- 

I tic They are prepared from the very finest 
I quality of medicinal roots,herbs and planta, 
the active principles or partsthat contain the 
niedieiual value being chemically separated 
from the inert and useless fibrous portions 
th.it contain no virtue whatever- Among 
those medicinal agents xve may name PODO- 
PHYLL1N, which has been proved.topossess 
a most wonderful power over the Liver, and 
all the bilious secretions. This, in combina
tion with LEPTANDRIN and other highly 
valuable vegetable extracts and drugs, con
stitutes a purgative Pill that is greatly su- 
periorto any medicine of the kind heretofore 
offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS will be 
found a safe and speedy remedyin all such

Piles, Headache, Jaundice, Heart 
burn and Flatulency, Bad Breath 
Foul Stomach, Loss of Appetite 
Liver Complaint, Habitual Costive 
ness, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Fe 
male Irregularities,Dropsy of Limbs 
or Body, and all diseases of the 
Stomach.Liver, Bowels and Kidneys

In (rrseases which have their origin in the 
blood, Bristol’s Sarsaparilla —that 

j best of blood purifiers—should be used with 
I the Pills i the two medicines being prepared 
to act expressly in harmony together. When 
this is done faithfully, we have no hesitation 
in saying that great relief,and in mostoaees 

j a cure, can be guaranteed when the patient 
ie not already beyond human help, 

j For general directions and table of doses 
see the wrapperaround each phial Sole, 
Proprietors

LANMAN A KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists, N. Y 

! For sale by A. B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jr. ,N 
Higinhotham, and also by 1*11 respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelph 11th December, 1607,

FOR

WALL PAPER!
GO TO

ROBT. CUTHBERT’S.
Guelph, 9th March, 1808.

PLASTER, PLASTER
-

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GFj,AND TRUNK RAILWAY.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.
Mail.............9.45 a. ini. Day Express, ,9.45a. m
Day Express2.55 p.lm. Eve. Kx .. .2.45 a.in 
Night Kx ..2.45 a. ill. Eve. Acivini.. 5.5'lp.m

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARRIVE AT GUELPH. DEPART.

Mixed......... 19.56 a. m. AecommodnVn 6.45a.m
AC'-om'd'n. .11.35a. m. Mixed...............3.wp.m

Do .. 8.(15v.in, Accom............4.50p.m
y Stages leav foi Walkerton at 5 a.m., and for 
Owen rii'Uud at 4 a.m. Hamilton and Brock road 
ut 11 a. hi.

From the Finest and most Delicate Card to the 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster.

MORE PROMPTLY, NEATLY, AND

AT CHEAPER RATES li
Than can Ve done by any • ther establishment hi tin- County. Beingpravtieal Printers of lengthened 

experience, and having n thorough knowledge of the wants of the community 
of this section, employing none but

The very Best of Workmen !
J.VU ISJ.Vfi TMME BEST OF Ji*iTERl+4L,

KX

STOP AND StE !

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAYE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY O

GROUND PLASTER
I And while sleighing is good, fanners should get their supplies. By advices from Paris, Yorkrand 

Caledonia, we learn that, all that can be produced is already engaged, and that the demand 
will far exceed the supply. We have been able to secuic only

o t o :est m> *
JTHE following remarks on Testimonials or 

most wonderful and «xtraordinary cures 
I in Canada by the 4P EAT INDIAN RE-

THE BARCLAY

SEWINfiJrtACHINE,
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Canada for general 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of these intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the DALTON KNIiiTN i MA
CHIN lis", one of the Us machines in the market.

MÜSB6 BKCHTÉL,
Geuefcl A^nt fceCopûJ^ofWellington.

We are in a position to turn out work in

THE HIGHEST STYLE
And at snub Prices as set competition completely at defiance.

I MEDŸ. They are stern,undeniable and in 
; contestable facte, sufficient to convince the 
I most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com

pound yearned after for ogee :e now aecessi- 
j hie in the Great

ichoshonees Remedy !
; F or Diseases of the Throat. Lungs, Liver, Di - 
! gostive Organs, Kidncyr, Ac., as well as Scro- 
I tula, the various Skin Diseases, Humors, and 
I all diseases arising from Impurities of the 
; Blood, we boldly state that this great remedy 
, has never been equalled. Where was there 
j ever such a cure ns that in the person of 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, C W., of Con- 

"fi mTT-r, * -w-v m • ! sumption ; or that of Peter C. V. Miller, o 
( )r 1 H hi A H ' I Earnestown. C W., of Consumption, or tha

1 XX-LL'-L . 0fÀuRR08E Wood of Consccon, C.W., of Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
UOSky of Napanee, C. Wgjtef Rheumatism, 
who bad actually been ongBlohes for years, 
in spite of all treatinenyl|retofore. and is 
now well Scores of eudC-oases might be 
mentioned had wespace.fliT .

83r Call at the DruvStore-and get a Circu- 
_ -r ---------“-nable oertifiea

Instead of 500, and we would therefoie advise those requiring any to yui cliascearly.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIE & CO.

Agent- for Giidph : 
Snjf'’. Maitgt Square. 

Guelph, Jan 22, I-*'

Sla.tr Post dfflci 
MRS; HUb'TKB, Faifcy

We ça» Supply Oi the Shortest Notice $

BUSINESS CARDS,
BLANK AND TAG CARDS,
NOTE AND LÊ1TEB HEAD»»», 
CIRCULARS and BIEL HJEADS,|

HONEY SYRUP
For the various affections of the

LUNGS & TBae&T
Such as Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Bron

chitis, Asthma, Influenza, 
Consumption,

And for the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.

Prepared outy by DANIEL KRIB9, Guelph,On. 
nd for sale at his residence, and by Hex B

Petrie, Market Square.
Price per bottle 37Jc., 

Guelph, 8th January, li
r three bottles for $1.
8. ly

Bearding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to anno 
school will re-open (D. V.) i 

January. Vs-anvles for two or ti.re
o announce that her 

, — yJ. V.) on the 6th ot 
«'•ancles for two or three tvnrders. 

gtHjUienkTMhe " -

PBOGRAieares 
BALL TICKETS, 
PABLPie LETS, 
RECK SETS,
LAW BLANKS,

BRIEFS,
CATALOfiUER, 
BILLS OF FIRE, 
POSTERS,
HAND BILLS,

AND ALL KINDS AND STYLE* OF

LABIALS,
BÏ4.AWS,
CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES,
CONSTITUTIONS,

LETTER PRESS PRINTING $

W ORDERS BT MAUL. S#
Orders from any part of the country will receive prompt attention, and as soon as executed will be 

forwarded by the earliest possible conveyance.

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

[cIpAOAN * IIMMESy
.Gnelph, 21st Febru|®^^HL ^ Mekury BtiilflingR MaidnrnSll-et, Guelph

lar of Ttnquestionq 
Great Sboshc^
'"prfosof

pale by nil

certifies res on the 
,oroedy and Pills, and

the Remedy in large p;nts $1. For 
’Dealers in Medicine..—, ..llbrttggists aud Dei-.,.- ----—-

Agents for Oneîvh—Hlginbntham: 
H»rvey,A. B. Petrie. Wboleea 
Higinttfthatn.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

0*D DR. ANDREWS’
Dlapion.ary/oh

Private Diseases
where he oontmusr to 
treat in bo* sexes with 
unlimited sdecets, all 
diseases of a private na
ture. and Chronic com
plaints. at his office, 1*9 

.... Queen Street w’ést,oor.
ner ofShncoe Street.

Persons wishing toconeult the Doctoidan 
do so with the utmost secrecy, as hie office is 
so arranged that It is impossible for patients 
to ee* each other Advice free whenqhtiln- 
ed attheoffioe.
.tl* Particular attention ghten toPemale 
Complaints.
DM .ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS,
Infallible inoorrectingirregularit ice. ramo* 
vtng obstructions from any causa whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and certain bkhrhv 
for all those afluotinjgeomplainte so peculiar 

(lesex. Tnejy are nothing new, but 
Wf 
i they i

____ _______ —------------— __ -s setittosTy
addreFs on receipt ofotiep ollsf. All lètter 
must be addressed (post-paid) Db.Ahdbkwfb 
Box7'9,Toronto, C. W., and contain a post 
ace stamp if an answer is desired.

Ilnurs of Oorsuhstion from 8 > m o 10 m 
Torr nFf ,2?rd Nr V .IRff.

Guelpli, 17th Jar.uary 1868.

ALLEN’S

LEES BALSAlfi
THE REMEDY FOR OTJRINB

; . -p ... .;.(••• • ■ , f- cNd .

Consumption, Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Diseases of the Throat 
Pains and Oppression of the Chest or Lungs, Difficult Breathing, 

and all the Diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.

THIS Balsam is introduced to tbe suffering public after its merits for the positive cure o 
such Diseases have been fully tested The formula from which it is prepared is re

ferred to by the leading médical journals ns being equal to any prescription that pan be mafle 
np for saph diseases by the ipedsial faculty. The Balaam ie, consequently, recommended W 
rhyaieidhsx.who havp become acquainted vs£kh ils great suooese.

Am an Expectorant It Has mo Equal.
composed of thé aètive principles of Hbo and Planta, which are chemically extracted, 

so A to retain all thelr insdtciMj qaalitieg.

Ministers and Public Speakers,
who are so often ifflioted iÀbh!ÉBroàt Di8ease8, will find n stirs remedyinthis BALSAM.— 
Losenges and Wafers sometimes give relief, but this BALSAM, taken a few tunes. wiU in
sure a permanent cure. WUl tbe afflicted clergymen please test its merits T

TESTIMONIALS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Nathaniel Harris, foi* many years a resident of Middlebury, Vermont, reçomi 

Balsam as being superior to all other remedies for Bronchitis. He says:—“ I 
it will soon become a classical remedial agert for the euro of all diseases i 
Bronchial Tubes nr.d the Lungs.”

Dr. Lloyd.of Ohio,surgeon in the army during the war, from exposure contracted eoa- 
sumption- He says i—“ I have no hesitancy it stating that it was by the use of your Long 
” '— ~t I am now alive and enioÿng health.”

lonri, says “ I recomm 
*d Itgitessatisfaction

DR. A. L. SOOVILL,
been loaotin to the publie throughout

"FSS

Balsam that 
Dr. Fletohe.. 

medicine for Coi

_ __ _ Japj-bzittk »s-.—
Dr7Fletcher, of MieeonH, says :—“ t recommend your Balsam In preference to any other

who has for 
tor of reme " 
thine that
in his own______ ...
set stages of eonstii

teesin
nited States as theinvee- 
HAM aa ew"----- ‘Js ALLIS’S___ _ __

Btblio for the cure of Lung-----------
ecase of bis sister,who was supposa tumi 

i. This lady ie now well,and has been permanently cured!»

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
Physicians whp have felled tpoure their pntiehts should try thie mèdioine before they give 

the case me, as we knp^Yery many valuable lives have been saved by being persuaded to

irlUiwtUBSSthfiDLO BY0Au/dRU('GGISTS $a''et^’ ^ut try this remedy, and yoe

PERRY DAVIS k SON, Montreal, Oeneral|Agents for the Dominion of Canada.
Sold in Ouelph by N. HIGINBOTH AM end A- B. PETRÏF. Jan


